
FordMotor Cars
They fit your jwrsc, your pride and

gratify your desire for uumarrcd pleasure.
"Ask any FORD owner."

FORD AUTO CO., 1629 \V. Broad St.

COLUMBIA RACES
ABOVE ORDINARY
Columbia. S. C, December 7..IdiTal

racing weather ;<nd an attractive raid
brought u large crowd out to the Fair
Grounds this afternoon. The racing
wus above tlie ordinär}', several events
resulting in close finishes Three fa¬
vorites won Summaries:

First ract.selling, nurse »150, foi
three-year-olds and up. live furlongs.
Elir.itbeth O < I to I, s to &, I to 5)
first. Doris Mard <? to 5, I to 5. 2 to .">>
second. Lord 'Denmore (20 to 1, s to 1,
4 to 1) third. Time. 1:01 3-5.

Second race.purse J150, three-year-
olds and up, rive furlongs; selling.
Telen Scott (1 to 1, 7 to :.. T to 10)
first. Snbo HI ml (even. - lo 5, out)
second. Mason (6 to I, "> to '-'. 6 to 5>
third Time, 1:00 3-C.

Third i.ice.selling, purse S'-OO.
three-year-olds and up, mile and an

eighth.Flnrney (5 to :', even. to i>>
first. Kilderkin (5 to ..¦ 2 to T.. out)
second. Sprint; Frog (S to 1, .". to I, 3
to. .) third. Time. 1:55 3-5.

Fourth race.selling, purse S'-'oe,
three-year-olds and up. live and a half
furlongs.Thrifty (9 to 11 to 20,
to li first, Casque (11 to 10. 2 (.. 5,
1 to S) second. Merlse (" to 1. event
third. Time. 1:00 1-5.

Fifth race.selling, purse $200, three,
year-olds and tip, mile und an eighth
Tsadzu (7 to 10. 1 to 3. out? tttst.
Haldeman u to 1, s to S. 1 to ->
accond. Warner Grlswell (15 to 1. to
J, 8 to 5) third. Time. 1:51.

Sixth race.selling, purse ?2'>f. three-
year-olds nml up, five and a TTalf fur-
Jongs.Jessup Burn (2 to 1. even. 1 to
Si first. Anavrl (12 to 1. 5 to 1. 2 to 1>
second. Fort Worth (8 to 1. 2 to l.
4 to 5) third. Time. 1:07 1-5.

AMUSEMENTS
tendemy."XnnKhi y Marietin."
Illlou."Ilcvrrly."

Elnhorntc Production.
Oscar Hammerstain will present Mile.

Florence Wehl.er In the new comic
orcra. "Naughty Marietta,'' by Victor
Herbert and Rida Johnson Young,
with tlv samt elaborate enst and pro¬fit! ilon as presented at the Manhattan
Opera House and the New York The¬
atre, New York, for six months last
Season, at th.- Academy to-night and
Saturday and Saturday mutlnee.
There is said to be a wealth of beau¬

tiful staging, a company of really
capable «inirer.«. sor.es of the sort thai
haunt the memory and clean-cut. in¬
offensive humor, together with a dm-
nn tic plot that hohl.« the attention all
the way through.
Attention to the details in th* stage

settings, appropriate wardrobe and
a bevy of attractive young worn*!.,
combine, it Is said, to cive a thorough:1>" enjoyable evening of ll(?ht enter¬
tainment.
Some of I ho song lilts of "Naughty

Marietta*' are: "If i Were AnybodyF.lse." a pretty find varied comic diet:
.'"Ne.ith the Southern Moon." "f.lve for
To-Ds ," ;M'm Falling in Love With
S.»me One.'.' 'it's Pretty Sofi for
Simon" and "It !*»evor, Never Con Be
tV.ve."

ClUMBOKA'/ri i i:vNrs ri.en
M>:rcw ».iTt nn.iv aitkrxoo.n

Tht Ohlmboraio Tenrl* Club will held lt.«
customary meet it Chlmborsse park Patur-
rtsy afternoon, vubrey I/. I'cnd will be t).»challenger foi the afternoon, ohaüfr.jlns
all comeri t" >inc'i or double combat.Member* dei-irina to enter will be at the
courti net lat.'r than S:t; o'cloefc. This will,
on account of the onrnmlnc «-o'.d n>.i!V.»-probtbly h- the 'a"i '.mpo-yam meet theclub will bo'.d thif tmnor.

Tilt -lub will hold it* rcRuIar rr.tettr.? at0QO r.aft Frank'In Ftre».: Pnrturday ovanlagnt S:lf n'-loek The c.'ub will, at ihta meet¬ing, eon J'.r the advisability .: rnUtric thepr»?cr.i limitation et membership of thirtyperson* to nfty. Tbl! hem* the flr*t meet¬ing of ;ri< month non/ r>\jt member* may«.inj.

WILL PLAY FIRST
GAME SATURDAY

Yellow Jackets to Open Basket-
ball Season Against Fred- !

ericksburg.
[Special to Tho Tlntcs-Dlsputch.]Ashlnud, Va.. December '..-.Han-

dorph-Macon will open Its basketball
season here Saturday, with a game Jagainst the Frcdorlcksburg College!
nulnt. Since the football season closed
the candidates for lite teir.il have !.n |
working hard, and with so many to
pick from union)) Hie new nu n and Six
lettered men hack the follow Jacket*
expect the liest team for some years
While the line-up Is not detlnltely jknown, the men who probably will play

are l-.. Jordan, captain; MITTivnn. man-
ilgcr* Walker. Woodhousc. Greene, C.
M. Woodhousc, Illves Drown, Carroll,
Tat em. Wruy and Ives.
There is a movement on root umong

the colleges of the Kasterti Intercol¬
legiate League to have a cup given
to the winning team in basketball as
in baseball and football. Alt effort Is
also being made to have an Inter-
collegiate track meet; and if tills can
be done the colleges will face euch
other in all branches of sport.
The gymnasium at Itandolph-Macon

has been enlarged and Improved in
many ways. The lloor space was In-
creased by about twenty feet and a

running gailary put New apparatus
has. been installed and good lights
suspended from the celling. The run-i
hinS nailery will accommodate aboutIÖO spectators, who "ill be able io jgel a good view of the lloor and not
be In the way of the players.
The game Saturday night will be!

the only one before Christmas, as the
midyear exnmlnntions begin on ti:,.
16th and last until the "2d.

modification of the lre.it> of ! m
so far as It interferes with the rightsof any American citizen.

President Tnft assures Congress thai'Russia recognizes the need of changesIn the present practices with regardto passports to American Hebrews,and that he expects to send in an¬other message after Christmas commu¬nicating other facts upon this sub
ieci.
The message has this to say about

«Uissia:
"By direction of the State Depart¬

ment, our ambassador to Itussln has
recently been having a series of con¬ferences witli the Minister of ForeignAffairs of Russia, with a view of se-
curing a clearer understanding and
construction of the treaty of 1S32 oe-
Iween Russia and the United States, '
and the modification of any existingRussian regulation!" which may U«
found to Interfere in any way with the '
full recognition of the' rights of Amer¬
ican citizens under this treaty. 1 be¬
lieve that the government of Russia
*>v addressing- itself seriously li the
need of changing the present practice
under the treaty, and that sufficient I
progress bus been made to warrant the
continuance of these conferences In llo-
hope that there may soon be removed
any Justification of the complaints of
treaty violation now prevalent In this
country.

.'1 expect that immediately after the
Christmas recess I shall be able Id
make a further communication to Con-
gress on this subject."

yOCTII IS SENTENCBO.
SamnM I'mett Will Serie Term of Klglit

Vrnrs in Penitentiary.
[Special to The TlTn-J-Difpntrh.)

Danville. Vn Dei-ember J..Samuel Pruelt,
the fourteen-year-eld slayi-r of Frank Ms-
ban. also fourteen yean old. to-day was
F»ntenced to elsht year* in the peniten-
itary. The Jury wn* out an hour anil a
half. Pruett »hot Mahan last June with a
levolvrr a» ttie latter WS« coins to the cot¬
ton mill, fir-Ins four shorn at him. and three
taking fcffeet; Mahan dint almost InBtantly.Pruett was tried last term of <ourt. hut a
mistrial resulted.

I We Excel in Value-Giving
Selling Better Clothes at any corresponding price than any
other store can or docs, and this is not a statement based on
theory, but on solid facts.

A volume of business is our object, and we are employing
the "small margin of profit method" to gain it, and, besides,

s you are exempt from agents' profits in our prices, for fromS "Makers to Wearers" is the proposition here.
I Burk-Tailorcd Suits and Overcoats. English models, in
E sacks ami frocks, three and four-button American sacks, with
;i long or short lapels; newest tans, blue-grays, browns, grays,j] blacks and blues. Convertible collar Raglans. Chesterfields
3 in lull and below knee lengths, top-coats, great coats, Crave-
\ nettes. Gabardines and slip-ons.the best values of anv clothes
« made from

$15.00 and up to $35.00
Ali Wool Suits and Overcoats at $15, worth .S3 and $5j more. Three and four-button Sacks, in grays, browns,

j blacks and neat mixed effects. Convertible collar Overcoats.
I ravencttcs, Chesterfields and Top-Coats, with silk linings.
Unusual and exceptional Suit and Overcoat -fl
offerings at . «|) 1 O

j BURK & COMPANY
Main and Eighth Streets.

Pertinent Comment
By GUS MALBERT.

When ihn National Board of Arbitration
begins io litten la in« niany grievances of
the warring faction! In the Virginia League
.lint" a few thing* may develop which the
public "wbtx not of. The light, If It mar
lie »6 dignified. Is largely a personal affair.
Somebody dbesn'l like somebody rise, and
so I!iey acr.c to mix It. while the. leagu.»
a* a whole suffer*. Family quarrels nro
neyer very nice thing*, ami Ihu men who
compose ih" board may very likely lay that]everybody connected should be spanked anil
sent home to t>ei without any supper.
The peculiar part of It all Is that theihre« clubs which finished close to the bot¬

tom In the pennant race of 1911 are the
ones who are kicking against the present
regime. It may be purely a coincidence,
hut Lynchburg In fourth place, fth'hmond
!n fifth place, and Danville In last pla^-?,
nr.- the clubs opposing ihe election of Wil
Itam* lo succeed himself. Again. It may be
only n coincidence, but It Is nevertheless a
fact. It is said that the warring faction
loii fathered atl of the dam ami is ready
to appea: before the Itnal court of appeals
in minor league baseball affairs. If that
l>e true, then both sides nr.- ready. It Is
indeed Ihe winter o: discontent sj tar at
the Virginia Deagui ir Sioncerned. White
no hrlef Is held in this nrflce for President
xyilllams, it nevertheless seems"that he has
been subjected to enough criticism t., make
lilm willing, nay. nnxlous, to relinquish tbo
position he now bold*.

Prof. Pimeon I.ewl« ga\e another exhibi¬
tion ai the Newport Billiard Parlors last
night before a largo crowd, which gathered
to see him make Rood. II» dirt. Not onlydid he p'.ny four experts In competition; lei
t<. points at ll.l-balk line, "mil he show
ed a new assortment of trick shots which
put to blush those of the nigh' previous.In the match gam* with four opponents

professor won I'f> to 22. His exhibition
of Chinese pool, using two nif.\ much a*
ihr Chinese use chop stick*, brought forth
much applause from the spectators. The
last appearance In Richmond of Prof. Lew.
s will b.; to-night, when he will begin his
performance at S:M o'clock at the New¬
port.

Topsy Hansel, one of th» Rest known
and best-liked haö players In the bigleague, will nest vear don a Toledo uni¬form. In the American Association. I'm so
many years, that nut even the oldest in¬habitant can rem. niber differently, Topayhas loon a member of the Athletic*. Tear
In and year out he ha» lind ehrge of |h'lVannlgan* when they went South. Prob-ablv no man In the g.ime has more friendsthan Topsy llarttell Ills passing from tbomajors to the minors win be regretted,While his days of usefulness are largely Inlh« past. Topsy knows the came from be¬ginning to end. and l\'s advice is alwaysof value. cinch bet that his release
ami- at hi* own request, for Connie Mack

STANDARD OF PERFECTION

PURE* RICH .PERFECT
Old Spring'Whiskey
is thoroughly matured, composed of selected
grain of the richest type and is the highestgrade of \VH ISKLY_knovvn.to the science
of .distillation.'

_

The water"used in the distillation ""of
OLD SPRING WHISKEY i« NOT a
lifeless distilled water but A NATURAL
PURE LI ML STONE SPRING WATER,
a most important requirement to producehigh class products of small grain. In the
distillation and bottling of OLD SPRING
WHISKLY the most sanitary methods are
pursued thereby assuring a perfect.^and
wholesome household necessity.'

THE OLD SPRING DISTILLING CO.
CINCINNATI OHIO

R. L. CHRISTIAN & COMPANY, Distributors
Richmond, Virginia.

is onu of tho managers wh0 always sticks
lu Iiis men.

Paddy Livingston Is anotht: of th" Cham¬pion Athletics to drift into ilie iiTTnort. liehas been let j0 by Connie. Livingston hashad little chance to show what Is in him,but when he was called upon he mad"rood, Though .-till a youngster, he knowsthe game, and will be n valuable additionio tho team securing his service*.
After years o fhard work Bill Cray, the,popular secretary of the Olanu, has beeniet go. .toe O'Brien Is his successor. Ullittruy Is known by every newspaper man whoever made a trip with the Olants. He isnot only well known, but he is equally wellliked. What causes led l0 his displacementare not known, hut O'Brien will have to beon the Job every minute of tho time tothe plüce of 1511! tiray.

Bowiing
A very interesting series was bowledla t night between the Alcos andJournal teams at the Newport.The Alcos won the series. Whit¬man was high total. with SS2. andGlaze, high score, with 214. McFar-Iand vus high total, with sot, andalso high score, with 213. CaptainBurrow waa second high total, with"ii. and Van Aman, second high scorewith 204. The scores:

A loon.
1 a Total.Gallagher. capL. 172 1st tsa 522Whitman . lit3 201 igs r,s;OIa>.o . 169 21 1 iti 5ölKennedy . isl 156 162 469OBrlcn . 1»3 ISS 170 ÖÜ0

Totals .8ts 94« <i63 2.6S7
Journal.

1 :i Total!narrow, capt.... 1S3 184 164 641O. Stttterlln .... ISO 1 42 128 1201Fitzgerald . 132 ist hiVnn Aman . 146 204 141 191McFarland . 16!» 1S5 243 60T

Totals .T90 SSO S33 2.503]
Standing of the clubs.

Won. Lost. |». c.Remington . U t .733Alcos . 14 7 .666News header . 13 S .61'.!Tlmcs-Dlspatch ... 0 6 .600Virginians . n 10 .r,23
Journals . t II .436Cook PtB Co. 0 12 .4211
Newport." . 3 s ,212Remington vs. Times-Dispatch to¬
night 8:30.

Merchnnts' rny.nr.
The Richmond Lunch and the Pro

Phy Tol Co.. of the Merchants BowlingLeague, played their regular scheduled
games at the Newport last night be¬
fore a large and enthusiastic crowd of
interested rooters. Both sldea put up
an excellent game for new rollers. An¬
derson was high man, and high totnl
for the Richmond Lunch aggregation,
while Turner carried off the: honors for
thc Pro Phy Tol boys. Captain Bur¬
row. inHtructed his men from the
bench and they were victorious, win¬
ning two out of the throe games. The
score follows:

nirhruond l.unch Co.
12 3 Totiii|Anderson . 140 20Ö IS2 587

Wallace . 100 130 1 12 377
Hcffert . 131 13S 113 462
Conway . I4I 158 124 426
Oarmlclie. 130 lio 122 362!

Totals. 650 731 713 2,091
Pro Phy Tbl Co.

I 2 3 Total
Von Dien, capt.. 173 14 1 146 463
Fleurry .126 no 13S 38H
Dallls . 130 136 120 386
Turner . 1S1 112 116 161"
Sweeney . 160 124 115 30!)

Totnls .T20 685 6G5 2,070
Time of game, two hours. Umpires.

Mr. James and Mr. Magnrlan.

COMPLETES THE CIRCLE
Council Commit tec Adopts Many Papers,

Reconsiders und Adjourns.
The Committee oh Orounda and Building*

lusi night worked it complete circle. 11
adopted a series of resolution* transferring
the offices formerly occupied by the City
School B«Td |n the City Hall to the City
Attorney, instructed the Building Inspector
io prepare iemporary quarters for the school
Board In the old mansion house belonging
to the city, at Twelfth and Capitol Streets,
adjoining the Stale. Board of Health office,
and rocommende'd an appropriation of *'-'>,-«K> |p refit the otVl High school building as

.-a permanent school department offices.
Then It reconsidered nil it bad done, tabled
all papers, and adjourned.
The School Hoard la now occupying by

courtesy the John Mnraha'U house, donatedby I he City Council over the protest ol theschool authorities, to the Association forthe Preaervatlon of Virginia Antiquities,and that body has asked for possession byDecembtr 15.

Voting PurccJI Better.
The eondltlon of John Purcall, the ten-year-old non of the Deputy State Food andDairy Commissioner, who was run over anddangerously Injured by n motor truck, wasInst night sold to he slightly improved. Heis In the Johnxtnn-Wlllls Hnspltnl.

I. O. O. I''. t.odKe Instituted.
I Sp.-elal to The Times-Dispatch.]Alexandila, Va., December "..fifty incur

l-ere of Potomac Lodge of Odilfl'ellf.wv to¬
night went lo Usnassas nml Instituted a
lodge of udd-Pollowe set that place.

CHURCH IS URGED |
10 DO ITS WORK

In Danger of Becoming Y. M. C.
A.-ized.Baptists Meet Next

at Goldsboro.
iSpeciul to The Ttmes-Dtspntch. 1Winston-Salom, X. C. December 7..

Tho busiest Jay of the jlghty-lirst aes-
sion of tbo Baptist Slate convention
was 10-day. The Hist interest, conüld-
cred was the Thomasvillo Baptist Or¬
phanage. After the reading of the
report of the truatoos, several mem¬
bers of the convention spoke in behalt'
Öf this Institution. In which thv> entire
t<onventlon Is thoroughly Interested. |One speaker made the statement that |
the orphanage Is the force which Is jback of every forward step the Hup- jlists of North Carolina have tahteh In
recent years.
There arc I1S5 children now in the

orphanage. the superintendent
stated that almost every day It was
necessary for him to refusVj requests jfor receiving other children because of I
lack of dormitory room. A number
of improvements are being made at
the orphanage itt the present tlrrre.
The key not . >>t the work <>l North

Carolina Baptists Is Stute missions,and the recommendation of the report
on State missions submitted to-daythat $50.00.0 lie raised the coming yearfor this Interest was adopted without
a dissent iik Vote.
The address on missions was deliv¬

ered by \y, a. Joliiisdn. He empha¬sised especially the following points:The mission of Baptists Is to lift the
whole life jf Ute Slate into touch with
the whole Christ. The tn.sk of thoState convention regarding State mis¬
sions, its schools, orphanage and othur
Interests is not merely to supportthem, but makv them do the work the
convention wants them to do.
The time was when the Baptist de¬

nomination had Its hand upon all ofthe country districts of North Caro¬lina, ho said, and any preacher wns
regarded able enough to preach thenbut now tho country preacher needs
to know more than the city preacher.Baptist churches must be built wherethey will be in touch with tho Stalo
institutions of learning, because the
Baptist idea Ih the biggest Idea that
can go into State institutions.

"t take pride In the State system ol
cducutton, becnuso It Is a bulwark
against Romanism he continued.
"The church ipust not relcgute its
work to the V. M. C. A., and without
criticizing the latter, there Is dangerof our becoming 'V. M. C. A.-lzed.' and
the Y. M. C. A. Is not a kindling fprco.but only a diffusing force and .should
not he taken In the place of the
church."

Mr- Johnson urged the building ot
handsome churches In all of the edu¬
cational centres of the State.

I-ivlngston Johnson, corresponding
secretary of the State convention and
the lender of State mission work, wns
presented a gold watch this morning
ub a token of esteem and love from
the missionaries who work under his
direction In nil pans uf the State.
The Interests considered during the

afternoon session were Hie Biblical Re¬
corder and secondary schools. A com¬
plimentary music recital was given the
convention by Salem Female Acad-
emy at the close of the afternoon scs-
slon.

\.u..o Korest College and foreign
missions were also considered, and
upon these two topics several speakers
addressed the convention.

..e committee on time and place
submitted a report to the convention
at the close of the session this even¬
ing, recommending Goldsboro as the
place for holding the session of the
conv lion next year. This report
recommended U. C. Duvls, of Windsor,!
as tho preacher of the Introductory
sermon tor that session, with J. C.
Turner, of Gteensboro, as alternate.

Pettlsrrevv Win« Cup.
ISpeelal to The Times-Dispatch.]

l.exington, Va., December 7..T.'.e
fall tournament for the championship
cup of the I^xlngton Golf Club has
been completed, and S. G. Pettlgrew
won at the nineteenth hole over Green-
lee D. Ivelcher. This has bej^n a pro¬
longed and interesting contest. The
cup Is a handsome piece of workman-
ship, and <:o.st about $!rV. The cup may
he played f<>r nach fall and spring of
each year, and the suceestful winner
for three times will become the abs>-
lute possessor of the cup.

BNTBR PI.KAS OF GCIf.TY.

ISpoeiul to The Tlmes-Dlrpatch.JGreensboro, X. C, December 7..In
the United Slates Court here this af¬
ternoon f>»>de I«ine. Wllburn Nance
and llattic Nance pleaded guilty to
the Indictment for sKootrfig Deputy
Collector Robert Henry and killing
two horses of revenue ofliccrs while
searching for blockade still near tholr
home In W'ilkes county last August.
Judge Boyd released the woman under
bond for good behavior, and passed
sentence on the men to the Atlanta
penitentiary as follows: Code Urfino,
ton years; Wllburn Nance, five years;
Zola Nance, three years. Submission
of defendants followed the conclusion
of testimony of government witnesses,
their attorneys making strong pleaa
lo the court for morcy.

Tili monogram op (he
radiator standsJar alt.

^fco can ask in a n&tarcaB

Chalmers
Great On

Thirty-six"
Hill Climb

Here's a ear which will take you up the steep¬est hills without effort. There is a sturdy, quietefficiency about the way the "Thirty-six" mas¬ters the grades that inspires confidence andadmiration.
The design of this motor insures that it willbe a hill climber. It is of the long stroke type(4>4.\5^-inch), and is a great puller.
The four forward speed transmission alsomakes for greater flexibility and power. Directdrive is c:-. fourth speed. You'll find that thirdwill carry you without loss of time over 'most

any hill you encounter.
II the uratle is unusually steep and hard, you can dropback to second speed. 'I'llis gives power enough for anyhill.no matter how steep.and is much faster than thefirst speed on an ordinary car.
Hill climbing ability is only one of the great featuresof the $1800 Chalmers'"Thirty-six." Just step into our"sales room anil let us tell you more about this wonderful,self-starting car.

INCORPORATED

Newport Newt, Vs., December 7..
The sixteenth annual meeting of th<i
Seaboard Medical Association . of Vir¬
ginia und North Carolina adjourned
to-day after what was pronounced aa
one of the most successful Convention».
In the history or the organization
Newborn, N. C won selected a-s trfe
pluco for holding the next cession In
1912. and officers wore chosen us fol.
lows:

1'resldent, N. M Glbbs, Newborn, N.
Cf; First Vice-President, J. E. Ra.vles,
Suffolk; Second Vlce-Presldent, H. W.
Carter, Washington, N. C.: Third Vlce-
l'lesldont, Guorge J; Williams, New¬
port News; Fourth Vice.President) w.
IL Kortison. Creswell. N. C; Treasurer,Israel Hrown. Norfolk. Secretary. Clar¬
ence Porter Jones, Newport News, Ora¬
tor, It. U Payne, Norfolk.

Aside from the papers on profes¬sional topics. Interesting addresses
w-arc made before the Convention thisafternoon on "Fraternity Among the
Medical Profession," by Dr. J. W. Fal-
vy. of I/ongvlew, Texas, and "The Doc¬
tor and Ills Influence." by Di. Ira M.Harty. of Washington. N. C.

ITlEIOHT WRrCK OX C. A O.

Track Torn Cn for Several Hundred Vurda
und Truffle Delayed;[special to The Tiines-Dlspatoh. ]L] nchburg. \ta.. December 7..A frelgb:tialn wa* wreelV d last night on the Chcsa-I take and Ohio Rallss^y at (lllmore Millsihlrty-flve miles west of Lynchburg, wh >ntwenty ears were pll< d up on ttin track «n3the rails were torn up for a distance olVifi yard*. More than 2öl cross t:r» wer«damaged, so as to be rendered useless. Thecause of the accident cannot tie ascertain¬ed;

Ttafllc If reported to have been btoJks.4all night. Trains Not. .it and ? last nighttransferred their passengers around th*.wreck, the transfer being about a quart*!of a m'lf between the two trains.

Three Committees; Meet.The Committees on Electricity. Cemeteriesniol Advertising held brief sessions tustnight for approval 0f payrolls and bills.

gotels.
Table d'llnte Dinners Saturday

and Sunday evenings, U to u o'clock.
Sl.r>0 each.

THE JEFFERSON
Richmond, Va.

Tho most magnificent hotel In the
South. European plan. Rooms singleand en euite, with and without bnths.
Spacious sample rooms.

Rate. $1.50 per day and uoward.

GALEN HALL
Atlantic City.

Hotel nnd Sunatorttini,With Us elegant comforts, its tonic,
and curative baths and superior table
and service, is an Idual place for fall
and winter. Always open. Alwaysready. Always busy.

F. I.. Young;,
General Manager.

.that exquisite neutral gin flavor.
that long sought ideal flavor of every lover of
the rickey and the fizz.has been achieved
AT LAST in

sTZie l<syyfon&rc/} .< / -"V///
R. Li. Christian, äs Co., Distributors

Richmond. Va.

^mmm Iron Sed9 Spring
ffffffif anc^ Mattress,

iSHffl ' $5.50
* ^1|P* Hopkins Furniture Co.,

7 West Broad St.

S5nee"
1873

mm

Order

for the Holidays
Everything you could possibly

wish In

LIQUID DELIGHTS.
Write or phonr Monroe 181, SSi, B83,

Frank Miller
1204 Main Street
RICHMOND, VA.

for no Year* ibr House of <( unlit)

Straus, Gunst & Co.,
Dl-lllli rs unit HI. n.Irr. of

irinc Whiskeys.

Drink Old HenryIts l.ontc Itceord I'rovm Its Merit.

"Guaranteed for Life."
RICHMOND MOTOR CO.. Inc.

313 WestMain.

The buyer who know* the ditto re i
automobiles will own a

Jones Motoi
Car Co.

Allen Ave and Broad Stree. t

Serve
Highest Price and Best.
W. C. SMITH & CO.,

314 N. Fifth. Vine and Main.

OUNCES OF QUALITY
IN EVERY POUND.

Motor

amuieiiunw.
_^

;ACADEMY, Fri. & Sat.
Matinee Saturday,

OSCAR HAMMBRSTEIN'S

Naughty Marietta
Ry Victor Herbert.

Ibices: Matinee, 25c to 11.50; nlafht.ROc to ?2.

Academy, Mon., Tues., Wed.
Matinees Tuesday and Wednesday.

Henry Ellsworth presents
OKERAMM LUGAU
Its People und Their
PASSION PLAY

Prices: Matinees, 250; Nights, 25c

BXJOU-This Week
Matinee To-Morrow at 2:30.

George Rarr McCutcheon's famous
Romantic Play,

U O EVERL "y"O of Graustark A
Prices: Matlneo, 15c, 2Cc, 35c; night,

25c, 35c, 50c.

BlIOÜ.Next Week
A. G. Delnmntor announces a Massive

Scenic Production,

"The Stampede"
WITH

MI.MAN RXTCK1XGHA3I._
"Saul of Tarsus"

Y. M. C. A; HAM,,
HON. GICOHGK ft. WTiMJIttXG,
TO-XIGHT, FRIDAY, 8:20.

Con tri bit tors' tlclccU and single ad-


